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SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, October 21, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- ... ZOOM

MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT ...

https://tranzactcard.com/create-

account/?refID=813419

~ Ongoing, Bi-Weekly Zoom Meetings

... Presented by Scott Gardner

Senior Manager, Digital Branch Owner, TranzactCard

( Private Invitation )

Contact:  Mr. Scott Gardner

Call or Text:  435-776-5322

Email:  incentives.visa@gmail(dot)com 

~ ZOOM MEETING TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED:

In 2023, NETWORK MARKETING franchises continue to offer several benefits for individuals

looking to start their own business. Here are the top 10 benefits of a NETWORK MARKETING

franchise: ( from Scott Gardner, Senior Manager )

https://tranzactcard.com/?refID=813419

1. Low Initial Investment: NETWORK MARKETING franchises often require a lower initial

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://tranzactcard.com/create-account/?refID=813419
https://tranzactcard.com/create-account/?refID=813419
https://tranzactcard.com/?refID=813419
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#Zstore Member, Scott Gardner |

investment compared to traditional

brick-and-mortar businesses. This

makes them more accessible to a

broader range of aspiring

entrepreneurs.

2. Flexible Working Hours: NETWORK

MARKETING franchises allow

individuals to set their own working

hours. This flexibility is particularly

beneficial for those who want to

balance their business with other

personal and professional

commitments.

3. Independence: As a NETWORK

MARKETING franchise owner, you have

the opportunity to be your own boss. You can make independent decisions, set your own goals,

and control your own business growth.

TranzactCard truly is the

future of VISA purchasing

and you can tap into its

power right now. Engage

with me to learn more.

"Double Point" buying

benefits at the "Z-Club" with

"Z-Bucks" are active.”

Scott Gardner, TranzActCard

"Digital Branch Owner" (DBO),

Senior Manager

4. Training and Support: Good NETWORK MARKETING

franchises provide comprehensive training and ongoing

support to their franchisees. They offer guidance on sales

techniques, marketing strategies, and product knowledge,

helping you develop the necessary skills to succeed.

5. Wide Range of Products and Services: NETWORK

MARKETING franchises often offer a diverse portfolio of

products and services. This variety allows you to target

different customer segments and increase your potential

for sales and profitability.

6. Leveraged Income Potential: NETWORK MARKETING

franchises typically offer a compensation plan that allows

you to earn income not only from your personal sales but also from the sales of your downline

team. This can provide an opportunity for passive income and wealth creation.

7. Personal Development Opportunities: NETWORK MARKETING franchises emphasize personal

growth and development. They often provide training programs and resources designed to

improve your communication skills, leadership abilities, and self-confidence.

8. Scalability: With a network marketing franchise, you have the potential to scale your business
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rapidly. By recruiting and training a

team of distributors, you can expand

your reach and increase your sales

volume without the need for significant

infrastructure investments.

9. Global Reach: Many NETWORK

MARKETING franchises operate

internationally, allowing you to tap into

global markets. This provides an

opportunity to work with people from

diverse backgrounds and cultures,

expanding your network and business

opportunities.

10. Community and Networking:

NETWORK MARKETING franchises

foster a sense of community among

their distributors. You have the chance

to connect and collaborate with like-

minded individuals, share experiences,

and build a supportive network that

can contribute to your personal and

professional growth.

It's important to note that while

NETWORK MARKETING franchises offer

potential benefits, success ultimately

depends on factors such as your

dedication, effort, and ability to

effectively market and sell products or

services. It is advisable to research and

evaluate specific franchise

opportunities thoroughly before

making a decision.

... SCOTT GARDNER ENDORSEMENTS

...

"A Trailblazer in Entrepreneurship and Firefighting, a visionary entrepreneur, business-college

degree graduate, and financial services expert, has left an indelible mark on the world with his

relentless pursuit of success and his unwavering commitment to serving the community.

Throughout Scott Gardner's illustrious career, he has demonstrated remarkable versatility and
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an uncanny ability to adapt to new

challenges, ultimately following his true

passion. Mr. Gardner has not only built

successful businesses but also saved

lives and has made a lasting impact on

society. As he continues to push the

boundaries of innovation and service,

there is no doubt that Scott Gardner's

legacy will endure."

- Peter, Founder, Midway Utah

- Steve, Founder, SLC Utah

- Richard, Founder, Provo Utah

- Elon, Founder, Reno Nevada

- Aaron, Los Angeles California

https://tranzactcard.com/account/enro

ll?membershipType=DBO 

... JOIN THE ZOOM MEETING TO LEARN MORE ...

DISCUSSION NOTES:

"This article is an excerpt from an 'educational interview' with veteran financial industry-icon, Mr.

Scott Gardner, an independent TranzactCard LLC Digital Branch Owner ("DBO") from Utah and is

part of the nationwide podcast: The-Great-American-Banker: "Now, banking changes forever."

This summary-article is titled: "The New Face of Banking."

"Wasatch Products Development ("WPD") is a 3rd party, independent, 5-Star Rated, Journalism

resource for C-suite Professionals in Financial Technologies and Banking, Venture Capitalism,

Financial News, e-commerce and Financial Technologies, Entrepreneurial Ventures, along with

Product Sourcing, and Business Development. 'Wasatch' reports news-stories specializing in

knowledge surrounding a) complementary currencies, b) blockchain, c) artificial intelligence, d)

social media, e) branding, and even more detailed findings and economic discoveries. 'Wasatch'

is a 3rd party news resource ... "

"In a world where most banks prioritize shareholder profits, TranzactCard LLC stands apart by

putting its members first. Join now and be part of the change. TranzactCard is a banking

platform, not a bank nor a money transmitter.  Banking services are provided by member FDIC

sponsor banks pursuant to a license from Visa®" - WPD Editorial Staff

Scott Gardner, Premium Digital Branch Owner, Senior Manager

TranzactCard

+1 435-776-5322

https://tranzactcard.com/account/enroll?membershipType=DBO
https://tranzactcard.com/account/enroll?membershipType=DBO
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